Activating Your CEC Membership
Welcome to CEC! We’re glad you’re here.
To get started with your new CEC membership, follow the instructions in this guide. If you need assistance with your account at any time, please contact CEC Member Services. You can find ways to contact them on the last page of this guide.

Before you get started, be sure you have your CEC Member ID!
You can most commonly find your member number in your welcome email. Member numbers usually look like 1234567 but may vary.
Visit our website.

Click the text that says: Quick Activation by Contact ID.

Registration

Need to register your account on the website? Enter your email address below and the system will check to see if your account already exists. If it does not, you’ll be able to create a new account. If an account already exists, you’ll receive an email with a confirmation link to make sure the email address really belongs to you.

Alternatively, if you know your contact ID, you may use Quick Activation by clicking the link below.

Enter Your Email Address:

[Enter email address]

[REGISTER ACCOUNT]

Quick Activation by Contact ID
Add your Member Number from your welcome email, your first and last names, and confirm the consent box.

All items marked with a red asterisk are required.

Click Activate Account to continue.
Add your desired username and password. If your password does not match, you will receive a red warning message.

**NOTE:** Please do not use special symbols in your username! (i.e: periods, exclamation points, etc.)

Confirm the consent box then click **REGISTER ACCOUNT**.
If prompted, sign-in with your CEC username and password and click **SIGN IN**.
Your CEC member profile is now activated!

Click CEC HOME to start using your new membership.
Want to learn more about your CEC membership?

Visit our website to register for a Welcome Webinar session where you can learn about the history of CEC, discuss your membership and its features and benefits, and how to make the most of your membership.

Join us live or watch the pre-recorded video on-demand.

Click Here to Learn More
(888) 232-7733 (Toll Free)
(703) 620-3660 (International)

or call using your Telecommunications Relay Provider

exceptionalchildren.org

exceptionalchildren.org/help

service@exceptionalchildren.org

CEC Member Services is available Monday to Friday from 9:00am to 5:00pm Eastern.